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CORVALLIS, OREGON. Mar. 4, 1S98.

Yesterday's Telephone-Registe- r,

had the following items:
Fred Nelson and wife are visiting rela-

tives near Corvallis. Miss Clara Fisher,
of Corvallis.is visiting Miss Clara Irvine.

Corvallis people will soon put ou

Queea Ester. W. R. Neal, of this city,
has purchased a half interest in a black-

smith shop in Corvallis.

Tonight Hon. C. B. Montague, of Al NEW SPRING STOCK

After Twenty Years.

Tha beautiful sacred cantata "Esther,"
will probably be presented in this city
about March iSth, under the auspices of
Epworta League. Prof. Ware, a Chicago
leader, with years of experience in such
work, has been engaged to conduct the
rehearsals.

This cantata was given by Corvallis
people during the winter of 1875, and
was so succesful that for years it served as
the standard of local amatuer theatrical
performances. There was no opera house
here tken and a large warehouse on the
river bank was fitted up with stage and
seats. The cantata wes given on two
nights to crowded houses. A crowd tf
Albany peoDle came up for the perfor-
mance the second night, but could not

get in.
The leading male soloists were Capt.

bany, delivers a lecture at the college ou

the subject of "Shakespear." This is an
attractive theme. Mr. Montague has al--

IS ARRIVING WEEKLY.

George Waggoner Writes of
Men and Markets in Skag-wa- y.

Skagway, Alaska, Feb. 20, 1S98.

Editor Gazbtte:
After a very pleasant trip, nine days

from Portland, the Elder landed all safe- -

ly at this place, on the 9th inst. A biting

a 1 , 1 occict-r- witVlt nf t T3 - i -

. ,. .,j we ,.ere to the White
Pass hotel and restaurant kept by the
Schmidt family. Here re met a number
of old friends and fallow townsmen:
Cat. A. W. Rose, who keeps a ci;;ar and
tobacco store in one corner of the
Schmidt hotel; his nephew, George Rose;
Wm. Jenkins, H. J. Moore, Loreu Mason,

ways been an ardent student of the bard north wind which sent the thermometer
of Avon, and Corvallis is full of levers of down somewhere about zero swept the
the great dramatic poet, so a crowded dock and gave us a breath of Alaska, but
house is anticipated. Miss Ellis will sing did not deprive us of the pleasure of see-on- e

or two Shakespearian songs. ing the familiar aud smiling faces of C,

The services at the Presbyterian church Schmidt, Brady Burnett and Grover Hed-ne- st

Sabbath morfcing aud evening will rick. They expected our arrival and

bs unusually intercstinir. In the morn- - were on hand to greet us. The ready

A few
and

winter suits, overcoats
mackintoshes at big

bargains.

Pat Kelsay, William Hanuon, Philip leading lady soloists. Miss Prances r

and Mr. Severence, all from C-- rjs now teaching ia the Portland public
vallis and all glad to meet anyone with schools, her sister Miss Henrietta,
news from home. Questions' wer as

eagerly plied as if they had been a year
in exile. Nine of them were unrecog-
nizable except by their faces, for all wers
attired ix costumes we had ne : er seeu
them wear before. Fur caps, sheepskin

A few Ladies' Log Coats that are being
sold at a great reduction. If you want
a large amount of goods for your money
be sure and see them. All the capes and

jackets iH the department sold at a reduc-

tion.

A gosd seryicable umbrella for 50 cents;
lots style in the grade, and lots of
wear too.

If you want a better one, you will find
it here at tea same ratio of low price to
good goods.

R and G Corsets in styles and shapes
that will fit any form. A line of French
Corsets, good fitters, made of Freneh
cautil, drab and white. All grades to
$3.50, tor $1.00. Have you seen our 50-ce- nt

and jti.oo line? There are no better
for that price.

S. E. YOUNG & SON,
Albany, Oregon.

Agents for Buttrick Patterns.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Supt. Denman visited schools in Blod-ge- tt

this week.

Bruce Burnett spent several days in

Portland this week.
D. C. --Terron at the opera house to

night. All are invited.

E. E. Wilson returned from a business

trip to Portland, Wednesday.

Attorney Clarke, of Marshfield, was in
town several days this week.

Will Keady, of the Portland custom

house, w.is in Corvallis over Sunday.
Ex Grange Master Vorlue; was in the

city Wednesday, visiting the college.

The 1897 tax roll U in the hands of t

sheriff. The taxes, all told, amount to

$61,952.72.
Ben Jokcj. of Toledo, visited Corvallis

Monday a i4 Tuesday, to discuss the pol
itical situatios with leading democrats.

C. C. McIIwji'h, the popular and pro-

ficient baker in the establishment f
Hodes & Hall, is visiting bis familr 111

Salem.

Envelopes with your name aud address;
letter heads, note heads, bill heads. The
Gazettk job office turns out the very
finest work strictly

The subject at the Congregational
church next Sunday morning wid be

"The Mystery of Godliness;" in the even-

ing "My Life Surrendered to Christ."
SecoHd street is receiving a needed

dogsV in caps, and caps of all other
descriptions enveloped head and cars. The publication of these communica-Thei- r

coats wen- - of all styles with kinds tions does not neccssarilv mean their en--

hair ma them, and leggings, German dorse ment by this paper,
socks, rubber boots and moccasins and A Monroe citizen sends down the ly

such great woolen mittens as we lowia reply to "An Ode to Monroe":

LAMPS.
CROCKERY,
GLASSWARE.

THE ART
OF LIVING

And living well, is without question in

JUDICIOUS MARKETING.
Where you bur is of as much importance
as what you buy and what you pay for it,
when it comes to food. You want to know
the surroundings of the things you are going
to eat. Notice the cleanliness of our store.

Everything is fresh and attractive. The prices
are always right.

M. ZIEROLF.P.
c&iAt ftcj5irji:S fc a8tr rftc iSe VSir jUSt AA gAuAuAplk jHkjgk.i

ts Here.

fair, honest way of doing business.

YORK RACKET STORE.

Your money is just as good as anybody's. We don't mark our
stuff at a price where wc can afford to give anybody a discount.
Don't think because some stores offer you a discount that you're get-

ting an inside price, because all r.tores that give discounts allow for
these discount; when goods are niaricd. Get then to offer jou as

big a discount as they will then come and see how much lower

you'll find our goods marked, in plain figures, on every article. The

scrapiag. Loads of mud are being carted January: District No. 50, 100 per eent;
away leaving the street hard and solid. jjo. 12, 93 per cent; Xo. 17, 92 per cent.
It is a fine street when in good condition. As wjn be seen, district No. 50, having a

Mrs. Chas. Hont and daughter left perfect attendance, won the banner of

Monday for a visit in Illinois aud tendance for this month. Miss Cain a

Nebraska. Mr. Hout will join them lat- - former pupil of Corvallis public school is

er and all will return about the 1st of the teacher in charge of this school dur-Augu-

. ing the present term 5 system is the only

NEW

known. Actual test show it goes oea-tbir- d

further then nay stber brand.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

RftVAL BAKIN POWMI1 CO., Nrw YORK.

.Letter List.

Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the Corvallis pastoffice, unclaimed
February 26, 1898:

Onice Brown, it. R. Burnett, Ester
Buflingtou, J. V. Ewaggen, Geo. D. Ely,
Kate Eugle, 11 rs, Anna Fehler, Marcel-lu- s

Gellespie, Mrs. Allie King, Mist Dora
Lijett. Taylor Miller. Wm. Perry, F.
M. Reed, Willard Stearns, Mrs. Maude
Woods, Mrs. Varrsillden.

li.W. IOHXSOX, P. M.

Ths
Is ea

aigutiut
Of

A Dude's Soliloquy.

A dtide, r.fier having partaken of one
of those excelhntao cent meals at the
Commercial Restaurant, was heard to ex
claim. "By Jivc:! my tomach must have j

shrunk, I am we.-.ll- too full for speech."

Don't annoy others by jour coughing
and rUk your life by One
Minute Cough t'urr unn cousli-- , clds,
cr'iff, grip ..tod mII threat and iuug trou-
bles. Allen & Wo-dwai-

NJTICE.

The insnranre business of W. H. i'lart-les- s

ha.-- , been transfurn. il to the unci -- rsigu-ed,

wtuj will attcun to lie vine.
E. R. BRY'-or:- ,

C. U. Har'ixess.

What plra-ur- e is '.hero in llfn with a head-

ache, coiif'-ipnl-ii n ami billi-asm-- Thous-
and; exporienc them wko could become per-
fectly healthy by using DoWitt't Little
Early Risers, the famous little pills. Allen
& Woodward.

Notice to Firemen.

Notice is hereby jfiven that the annual
election f tke Corv.llis fire d.partment
to elect a chief engineer and an assistant
engineer, will be held at t'e city hall on
Saturda', March 12, 1S9S, lroiu I p. m.
till 7 p. in, C. Rkad.

Pres. of Board.

r.Io Cure No Pay.
That is the way all druggusts sell

GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TON-
IC for Malaria, Chills and Fever. It is
simply iron and quinine in a tasteless
form. Children love it. Adults prefer
it to bitter, nauseating Tbn-ios- .

Laxative BrM Tablets move
the bowels j,eKtly. relieves tin? feverish
conditio.--, and hca-Jach- e, making it the
best and quiek,t remedy for Coughs,
CoUs and Lagrippe. Cures in okc day.
"Xo cure, no pay." Price 25 cents.

Remember that those 20-ce- dinners
at the Commercial Restaurant can't be
beat.

Wood.

Notice is hereby given that the coun-

ty court will receive sealed bids up to
one o'clock, p. m.. Wednesday, March 9,
1898, to furnish 30 cords of old growth body
red fir. four feet long, and 50 cords of grub
oak wood, four feet long, to be delivered at
the court house in Corvallis, Oregon, be-

tween June 1st and August 1, 1898, the
same to be paid for in county orders. The
court reserves the right to reject any and all
bids.

Dated this 15th day of February, 1898.

VIRGIL E. WATTERS,
County Clerk.

Dreadfully Nervous.

Gents: I was dreadfully nerveus.and
for relief took yonr Karl's Clover Root
Tea. It quieted my nerves and strength-
ened my whole nervous system. I was
troubled with Constipation, Kidney and
Bowel trouble. Your Tea soon cleansed
my system so thoroughly that I rapidly
regained health and strength. Mrs. S.
A. Sweet, Hartford, Conn. Sold by
Graham & Wells.

Through Tourist Cars to St. Louis.

A tourist sleeping car will leave Port-
land every Monday via Me. Pacific, and
every Wednesday via the Burlington
route at 8:00 p. 111. via the O. R. & N.

through Salt Lake and Denver without
change to St. Louis, ami under the super-
vision of experienced conductors. No
change of cars lo the cities Kansas City
or St. Louis. Keep this service iu mind
when going east and co.nsult O. R. & N.

agents or address,
W. II. HlTRUHJRT,

General Passenger A.;e:it. 1'orlland, Or.

No deception practiced.
No $100 Reward.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
for a generous

10 CENT TRIAL SIZE.

JUST
ELY'S CREAM B ALM
contains no cocaine, mercury nor any other

drag. It opens and cleanses the Nasal
Fassagea Allays Pain and Inflammation. Heals
and Protects the Membrane. Restores the Sense,
of Taste and Smell. Is quickly absorbed. Gi
Relief at once. 60 eta. at Druggists or by mall;
Trial Size 10 cto. at Drnegists or by mail, f ,

ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren Street, New Yorti;

How Tongue and His Colleag-
ues Secured Fayorablc Action

in Yaquina Matters.

The condition of the treasury
and the possibility of war with
Spuin has influenced the house to
reject the amendment appropria-
ting $150,000 for this year's work
on Yaquina harbor improvements
under the contract which the war
department will soon let. This
action is not final. The matter
will be urged by McBride in the
senate and there is good prospects
for favorable action in which the
house will acquiesce.

The matter of appropriation is
one that interests chiefly the gov-
ernment and the contractors. It
raises the question, "when will we
get our pay? " But the improve-
ments will be made.

Favorable action by the war de
partmeut was the all important
desideratum. And the war nt

was very much inclined
to be decidedly "fornnisi" the
proposition. That, Tongu--- , with
l he aid ol McBrido aud Ellis,
could move Alger and his subor-
dinates to let the contracts is al-

most miraculous uuder the cir-

cumstances.
- In a private letter to a Corvallis

citizen our congressman gives the
details ol his battle, and liberty is
taken lo publish part of the Jet ten

"I leel a good deal of pleasure
in our success in reference lo the
Yaquina matter, myself. It is of
great benelit to every county in
Western Oregon, and I think to
every county in Eastern Oregon.
It will raise the price ol every
class of agricultural products that
are exported from the state from
eight to ten per cent in Corvallis.
The price paid there will lrg-i- y

lix the price throughout the en-

tire state. It means a great deal
to the agricultural sections. No
expenditure of that amount in

Oregon, or elsewhcro could have
benefitted so many ol the agricul
tural classes as this expenditure at

Yaquina bay.
"You r.re correct in saying that

'few people knew the difficulty
that we had to encounter. An
impresoion had prevailed, and I

regret to say that in some quartets
an eflort, had been made to create
it, that the river and harbor act ul
189(5 provided lor the completion
ol this work, authorized it lo e,

and appropriated the nioiuv
for it, and that the administration
was simply defying the law and
refusing to execute it. This is to
tally incorrect. That act author
ized the secretary of war to let
this contract, providing that he
might do it, if in his discretion ii

was a worthy and proper improve-
ment to make. The question of
determining the commercial im-

portance of the work aud the ad
visability of letting the contract
was vested in the secretary of war.
He was not defying the law or

to execute it, but was car-

rying out the law and acting in
accordance with its provisions
when he proceeded to exercise his
own judgment and discretion in
the matter. It was incumbent
upon us to convince his judgment,
and induce the exercise of that
discretion in favor ol the work.

"The present, partial delegation
have succeeded in doing that
work. But I assure you it was
no easy matter. I have made lite
somewhat a burden for the occu-

pants ot the war office since com-

ing back here last fall. The sick-
ness of the secretary of war has
materially retarded us. We final
ly induced Secretary Miklejohn to
agree to take the matter up with
us. had lost no opportunity to
endeavor to enlist his sympathies
with us. At last he told me he

j was satisfied of the commercial
importance of the work. The on
ly other matter was a question of
the treasury, and it satisfied upon
that, he would endeavor to get the
department to act. I felt quite
sure that the work would not cost
the full amount, and I asked him
to give a hearing to the entire
delegation, which he did, and we
went down and discussed the mat
ter with him. He promised to let
us know the result the next day.
Not hearing from him, Senator
McBtide and myself went down
the next morning, and we failed
10 hear that evening, and I went
again the next day, and received
news that the matter had been
tiled with the department in our
favor. I lost no time in wiring
out to you people. We are urg
ing that the bids shall be adver
tiso I at Un! earliest possible mo
ment."

Manager Stone, of the Corvallis
& Eastern Railroad Co., has an
interesting letter from Mr.Tongue,
exolaininc in detail the exact
status of the Yaquina matter, but

las he returned only yesterday
from the bay, it was impossible to
get a coppy of the letter iu time;
lor publication. It was ol rieciu
ed public interest.

The Coming Woman

Who goes to the club wnilo her husband
tends the baby, us well as the good old-fas- h

ioned woman who looks after her home, will
both at times get run down In health. They
will be troubled with 1o.j of nppetiU, b

aches, sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy spalls.
The Moat wonderful remedy for these worn n

is electric bittars. Thousands of guffzrur-jfro-

lame back and weak kidneys rise up
and call it blussed. It h thu mpdiciu- - fr
women. Female complaints and nerv.ii.
troubles of all kinds are son re!ivi;d b."

use of Electric Bitters. Delicate womo
should keep this remedy on hand to bui

up the system. Only 50c. per bottle. i'V
sale by Graham & Wells.

Nolan & Callahan's new spring stock
will arrive early in March.

Your Small Boy

.
. r n-- 1

M rs 11 it urn ui r.ui'r ic. .1 in caLiiti
of power and great earnestnes?, will oc- -
cuov tl:o pulpit of the Christian churcn

'

next Sunday morning and evening, All

are welcome.
The largest stock of men's and boy's

shoes ever opcHed in Corvallis just re-

ceived at Nolan & Callahan's. All grades
from a fi.25plowto a $6.50 full dress
shoe. Right prices.

Robert JoV.nson has returned from
Sax PrancisCT), whither ha went on busi- -

ness and where he found much pleasure,
He saw many of the who
were in various stages ot prosperity.

The excellent program prepared by

there will be 1 . - 1

9C1 VIIJB. IMLII VJ1 U1I11UICU ..Utlk, IV.- -

lowed by reception of members. Iu the
evening Dr. Thompson will give the first
of two sermons ou the topic entitled
"Traedv of the Soul." A kind welcome
to all.

Evangelist Miller closed his Corv.dlis

engagement last night. The revival has
resulted in a very large number of con-

versions and all acknowledge that the
meetings have accomplished a great dea!

of good. Last Sunday there were in at-

tendance at the several churches 925 per-

sons. Twenty-fiv- e wore baptised and fifty-fo- ur

united or promi.;d tu unite with the
churches.

The Albaaj Democrat recently re-

marked that "Albany, Salem aud Cor-

vallis then called Marysvillc a long
time ago were stricke;i with tae 'Indian
name' fever, and all adopted Indian
names. Albany aud Salem wisely re
turned to their good old English names,'
b.it the luart of the valley' didn't.

. . 1 1.. ,lire democrat man snouiu uru, up
Luin learning.

Profs French, Shaw and Pernat, ofl
the Oregon Agricultural College, at Cor- -

vallis. Dr. Jas. Whileyconibe, of Forest
Grove, stale veterinary surgeou, and
Prof. A. C. Redding, of the Columbia
nmw, were entertained at dinner at 5

home of Air. andp. in. yesterday at the
Mrs. F. W. Eppiu-er- . Mrs. Eppinger
nee Lulu Chandler is a graduate of the

Agricultural College, clas of 1894. Ba-

ker City Democrat.
Late telegrams announce that the

most conservative men 111 Washington
believe now that lh- - Maine accident was

caused by an explosion from a floating or

submerged mine. The battle f Holguin,
'

which occurred several days ago, now

appears to have been a decided Cuban

victory. T.-.- baltlc lasted five days,
auding with the Spaniards' retreat after
a loss of 1000 liiuu. The Cuban loss was

les.5 lliau 50 killed.

The following is the record f the fir:.l

t'iree schools having the best monthly
attendance, as made during the mouth ol

Next Monday the annual school elec

tion will be hud, polls opening at the
court house at 1 p. m. There are to be
elected a director to srrve for a thrcc-yca- r

term, and a clerk. Mr. Hersliuer is the

retiring director. No great interest has
been taken in the election so far, and the
onlv name generally mentioned for a

probable candidate for director is that of

F. L. Muler. Clerk Bachauan will (ion IX

less be without opposition.
Marion n3yden came over from Alsea,

Wednesday, to attend to some business
aud found ex.Pre:lc1ler Ri,lev had

preparcd a Httle egal auevance for him.

H:,.v comoiaied before Justice Carlile
that Mr. Hayden had threatened several

waived examination, that being the
speediest aud earliest way of avoiding an-

noyance and furnished nominal bonds to

keep the peace.
The flag ou the public school flag staff

floated upside down Saturday. It was

not on account of any disaster or iname
wr anything particularly abnormal. It
was a suggested joke unintentionally car- -

lied out. It was Prof. Pratt's birthday
which one it would be indelicate to men--

tion and the lady teachers threatened
to have the flag hoisted upsides down to j

mark the event. The janitor in raising
the glorious eusign actually did hoist it
in reverse position and went home with-

out discovering his error. Then the prin- -
. , . ., ... j ,,j laJ,

r j
iu terror for fear that to them wouici be
attributed an insult to the American flag.

Populists.

The populists of Benton county, Ore- -
-

gon.will hold a primary election 111 every
nrecinet in the countv on March 12,1898,
at 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of

electing deleg.-.te- s to the county conven- -
tiou, and also to vote upon the question
of union or no union with the prohibi- -

tionists, free silver republicans and free
silver democrats upon oue state ticket.
All voters who supported John Whita -

ker or William Dillon for representative
iu 1896, or who arc-no- iu accord with
the people's party principles of direct
legislation aud government issue of

money, are requested to attend and vote
at the saw primary.

Necs. H. WheklER.
I

chairman of the People's Party for Ben- -

ton county.

Sick stomach means sick inanlor woman).
Why not be well?
Sick stomach comes from poor food, poor

nouiishment, means poor ncaitn, poor com-

fort. Shaker Digestive Cordial means
health and 11 well stomach.

If wo could examine our stomach we

would understand why it is that o little
will put it out of order.

But, unless we are doctors, re never sou
' our stemach. We only feel it. We would

feel it less if we took Shaker Digestive Cor--

I .l (;iri!i:il inL'ts vonr
stomach digest all the nourishing food you
at, reliev.s all the symptoms of indigestion,

acts as a tonie and soon makes you wall and

strong again. The more you tike ths ls
you will feel of your stomach.

At druggists. Trial bottle 10 cents.

T 11 xrl .. ,. : ., l . : . , . II... ,

nnH I,- - Trvi , lrdeo,a. rrf th urfc-- J
one js now living here. Mrs. Boswell
was Que in, Miss Elston (uw Mrf. Lee)
was Zerish, and Btclla Glass, who died
several ye.irs ago, was the Prophetess.
Mrs. X. R. Barber, Miss Mary Eglin,
nww Mrs. Jas. Flett, aud Miss Mary St.

lair, now Mrs. Brysou, were among the

were the little dancing girls.
Esther is one of lh: finest of all canU

tas and properly stigtd is vrcll worth see-in- :'

and hearing.

Talk of Fo;ks.

" NOT SO BAD.

Monroe is not a heaven, nor is it likely
that

'Twill ever rival London or New York.
But it strikes me thai the fellow's head is

rather flat,
Who finds here naught but odor of

live pork.

Of course the man who wishes, can close
his tyes 'gainst flowers,

And wonder 'round neath where the
chickens perch.

Can see the mud aad never the grass
made green by showers,

And, made mad by saloons, may miss
the church.

But then all clever people must know
we're so bad, i

as KUr bLird is oleased
to say.

Anlj thev riiay know our chief need, to
make us good and glad,

Is for that goulis'ji dolt lo move away.
Teop.

Corvallis, Or., March 2, 189S.

En. Ga::ette: The meetings of sev- -

eral business men to assist the college
boys in guttiHg the June field meet here,
suggests the possible usefulness of audi
unofficial organizations in improving our
city in various ways. Why not organize
a city improvement club? We do not
lack the pu -- lie spirit. We have enough
men who would cheerfully volunteer
sufficient time and energy to put our
Streets and wai.s in good condition, if
this spirit of enterprise is properly or-

ganized. Let bs have a street improving
picnic. Business men, professional
laboring men and all would get out with
pickax aud shovel.

One Who Would.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world lor

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fiiver Soras, Tetter, Chapped Hand, Chil-

blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

m gpuraoww tu fjive perievji. shio:ioii
or monoy refunded. Price 25 cents per kx

For stilo by Graham & Wells, druggist.-- .

The war clouds, blacker, denser,
Obscure the sun of peace.

The feeling grows intenser
That we must have Spain's fleece.

But still the shaving Spencer
Sees his shaving trade increase.

Saturday Night's Program.

The numbers on the program to be
rendered at the opera house tomorrow
night were well selected. The entertain-
ment is well within the capabilities of
the clever amateur performers:

programme:
Music '--
Vocal solo Mrs. Stone
Tableaux The Fairies' Court

--Dream of Fair Women
Voca, solo Miss jy0ujse Fisher
Series of Tableaux
Music - Orchestra

This will be followed by Howell's test
acting farce, " The Mouse Trap." Fol-

lowing is the cast:
Mrs. Somers Mrs. Kriebel
Mrs. Roberts Mildred Linuville
Mrs. Curwen Addic Bristow
Mrs. Miller Miss Burnett
Mrs. Bemis Lottie Rose

Jane Miss Reed
Mr. Campbell Geo. L. Paul

Iinme.'iately following the program
refres-- . merits will be served. Lunch 15
cents. Doors open at 7:30. Performance
begi s a; 8 Admission 10 cents.

RED
OUGH

HANDS
Itching, scaly, bleeding palms, shapeless nails,
and painful finger ends, pimples, blackheads
oily, mothy skin, dry, thin, and falling hair, itch-in-

scaly scalps, all yield quickly to warm hatha
with Outicuha Soap, and gentle anointings
with Cuticura (ointment;, the great skin core.

uticura
Is .old thrtraehont the world. PoTTKB DlUO iKD CnxM.
Corp. , Sole Props.. Botton .

ggr 'Bow to Produce Soft, White Hsndi," free.

ITCHING HUMORS

Could do your marketing for voh at our
store. Let him stop here on his way froxi
school aud repeat your order. You may
be sure it will be fillled promptly and just
as right as if you came yourself.

A. NODES, Headquarters

the ladies of the Christian church, which mouths ago, to "do him up. This was

is to be rendered at the opera house to- - probably a play of his ima-inatio- n, but
morrow night, will draw a house. The eveu if true, it is a case of seeking

is of au immensely hieh ter after the storm is over. Mr. Hayden

had neer seeu ber.ire, making eacu nana
we "rasued of huirh dimensions. Yet all

cordially aud made us feel quite at
home.

Schmidt and sons, Willie and Alba,
are (loi . ujte a good business and all

Klauing money, their house being kept
ruli Ti)e eUler is in great spirits aud all
ms .jit, ami collect:, bills and tells
stories a.l day a:i-- l night.

All the Corvallis boys appear in goo.1

spirits, though most of thexi are drawing
on ihe future for their hvppiness.

Skagway is enlarging a great boom, j

Rents ar very high and town property
going up rapidly. Goods are reasonable,
considering freight charges. Saloons are
in lull Dlast, running nigni ana uay.
Whiskey is pleulyful, though none is al
lowed 10 be brought into ike country
How it gets here, we will reserve to tell
the: next lime we write. We have fine

sleighing ami teams of all kinds, horses
mules, jacks, oxen, cows, dogs ana Doys.

Everybody and everything is in a furious

harry, dashing around like mad. Freight
is Ileitis lorwardxd over t Lake Bennett
as fasl as it arrives. A good horse takes
1,000 pounds, and makes the trip in five

days. Preight charge, have been reduc- -

ed 111 the last week from 35 cunts to 15

cents per pound. Many houses are going
up, bin lumber is scarce ami high, being
worth f40 per 1000 feet. lorcoui-UlOi- i

Uiboreis is fifty cents per hour with
no particular demand except for ctiltiug
aad hauling wood and unloading boats
when they arrive. About 400 men are

employed on the wagon road leadiBg to
t le lake. At the fir- -t camp ut from
to .vii they receive $3.50 and board and

lodging. Pear the summit tiiey get $4.00.
There b.-in- 110 regular demand, 11 i not
safe for anyoue to come here expecting
to find employment, though most here
ulm uai.t i.. find saitiethir.ir to do.r

fi

c ir.iting two tiers i inches long for a
cord. Flour is $1.25 per sack, bacon 14

coiit per pound aud other supplies in pro-

portion.
Many are crowding over to the lake

with their outfits. They will wait the
bruakin- ip of the ice aud then go down
-

b;ats wnjch they are now building.
Several men have lately arrived froca

Dawson. All speak well of the mines
aud most of them are preparing to return
with supplies. They report provisions
as plenty f il aud dec'ar there will be

no starvation, even if Uncle Sam doe.-u'-t

gst ih before spring. We write under
uillicvlties, climatic and otherwise, which
must be ur apology for these hastily
written lines. G. A. WAGGONER,

peK 2. The Oresj.au arrived last

evenjng with 500 passengers. She was j

driven ou a mud flat and lay high and
,irv fr 34 hours, then put out anchors
atuj pulled herselt into deep water,
ai-n- y will return in her. G. A. W.

Raised His Bid.

It seems fram the report of the assignee
ia the Nichol & Holm assignment that
Ingle did not secure the stock for $3,500,
the amount he offered at the second pub-

lic sale. At the first sale he was the suc-

cessful bidder, offering $3,600.
The assignee's report, in part, says:
"I did, as such assignee, ou the 12th

day of February, 1S98, at the hour of 2

o'clock in the afternoon ot said day at
tlia r r"lr-- r rf fli etnrf-- Kill If! i n cr flfFfr---

lor sale to the highest oiuaer, tor cash
in hand, all the good- -, etc., belonging to
such assignment; that there were several
bids, as follows, to wit: $3,000,13,100,
$3. 15, 3.2, $3,250, $3,500. The last
rained amount was bid by J. W. Ingle,
"'at beiMg the largest and best bid made
a'-- the time of sale.

That, thereafter, on the 17th day of

Febrnary, 1898, one F. L. Miller made
an offer of $3,700, and deposited with

me a certified check for $200 as a guaran
tee or good taith.

That thereafter, on the 18th of Febru- -
ary. J. W. Ingle raised his bid to 4,000,
and deposited $500 as a guarautee of good
faith; aud this assignee, believing that
$4,003 was the largest amount that could
be reaizcii o:, the saii goods, did on the

)lay of p.t,ruarv, m ike an 4 deliver
to said J. w , ,e a W:, fcf .,a,c of sald

goods, etc.

Free of Charge to Sufferers.
Cut thi out and tut" it to vour druggist

:ittl get a sample bottle frre of Dr. King's
Hew Discovery for Consumption, Conghs
ami Colds. Th.-- y 1 nt as, you la buy be-f- rr

trying. This will you the great
merits ot this truly wonderful rome-y- , and

.?ou what can be accomplished by the

regular . This is no experiment,
and would he disastrous to the proprietors,
did they not know that it would invaribly
cure. Many of thi be-- physician; are now

using it in their .praetiee with great results,

Dining Parlors
and Bakery,

SUBSTANTIAL, WELL-COOKE- D MEALS.

THE BEST CUP OF COFFEE IN THE COUNTRY.

Confectionery.
Smoker's Goods.
Novelties. Hodes & Hall's

FURNITURE
BARGAINS.

Good Quality and Low Prices is Our Motto.

A Call will Convince.

FRED G. CLARK.

order.
Claude Logsden and Miss Eva Witham,

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Oliver Witham,
were marrie 1 at Mountain View, Febru-

ary 28th, Rev. B. J. Kelley officiating.
The young couple will reside in Linn

county.
N. E. Newton, of Philomath precinct,

has been very favorably mentioned iu
ceunection with the assessorsliip nomin-

ation on the republican ticket, and if
the party wishes him to make the race,
he would probably accept the nomina-
tion.

Mr. Phillips, the photographer, has
opened parlors iu the Gardner studio,

A . nmno rifl fr Ar T . rl ;iceau f'-l- "" "

lifnrt- - at living prices Air. fnillins
work in the past is a sufficient recom-

mendation for the quality of future

photos.
The Independence West Side for this

week has these items: Miss Mabel Cressy
visited friends in Corvallis this week.
Miss Arlina Lines has returned from
school at Corvallis. Mrs. L. Cauthorn,
of Corvallis, is visiting Mrs. W. G.

Cresiy.
D. C. Herron, grand lecturer of the A.

O. U. W., has few superiors as a public
speaker, and in his address at the opera
house tonight is sure to be entertaining
as well as instructive. There will be no
admission charged and a cordial invita-

tion is extended to all.
A gentleman by the name of Dingey

has purchased the Samuels warehouse in
tors city, and with his family will move
to town at once. Mrs. A. A. Samuels
and family, and Elmer Samuels and fam- -

ilvwill move ts a farm near Monroe,
which they have purchased.

Mrs. J. D. Hiatt. of Minneapolis, ar-

rived in Corvallis yesterday. ler hus-

band is employed in the postofficc at

Minneapolis, and ?drs. Hiatt will spend
the summer here with a view of per
manent location. Should she so decide,
her husband will join her later.

Manager Stone, of the C. & E. R- - R.,
has been at the bay for several days ac

companying the U. S. civil engineer who
is making an investigation prior to the

letting of contracts. Mr. Stone ha.i ex- -

teHded to the engineer all the assistance
. .

that the road has in its power to give.
Jacies Lewis and young Dow indulged

in a rather mild fight in front of Taylor's
meat market Wednesday. Chief Wells
escorted both men to Judge Greffoz, who

imposed a fine of 10 on Dow. As the
latter seemed tc have provoked the uar-re- l,

the case of Lewis was taken uuder
advisement.

Are You Satisfied?
If you always get exactly what you want at exactly the

price you want to pay, we want you to remain satisfied; but if
sometimes you would like something a little better, a trifle

higher grade without paying any more for it, or if sometimes

you would like the same thing for a smaller price, we would

like to have you come to our store and see how carefully select-

ed all our goods are and how moderate priced.

... THE CASH STORE ...

Miss Allie Hughe?, Norfolk, Vn., wm

frightfully burntd on the face and neck.
Pain wa. in. tantl.v relieved by DeWitt'a
Witch Hazl which healed th injnty
without lusving n scar. It is thi famous

pile remedy. Allen & Wo -- d ward.

We aro anxious to cto a.iiiuc gooa in un- -

world and can think of no pleasanter or bel
-

ter way to do it than by.Tecommenaing uh
' Minute Cou?h Cure as a preventive f pneu
j monia, consumption and other serious lunj
j troubles that follow neglected colds. Allen

& Woodward.

J and are relying on it in most severe cases.
Walnuts, three pounds for cents, at25 R fa KUnrRnteed. Xria, b9ttles frea at Gra.

Hodes & Hall's. All other threenuts, mjhanJ,s & Wel$1 drug iU)Ta Rojfular
pounds for So cents. cci)ts and $1-0- 0


